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Abstract : Tteatment of the readily available -(S)-(+) and (R)-(->ZBl-ol 1 withsodium 
hydride folbyed by bmzyl clllaidc, or a albsthuted byzyl halide, cdrodal th cares- pbalzyi 
beses2shr~yields.~new~rue~fatbel~e~~~of~adds. 
Pa instame, they pxwed dficid fa tk pm&al mohnio~ of &xetylphenylglyciw W-7, &acdyl- 
(4-hyclmyPhq1) @y&e (e-9 md~-~l_(4-hyctroxyphenyl).~ w-10. 

Despite the progress of asymmetric synthesis resolution of tacemates by means of diaskre4~ 

meric salts f&nation still remains an i&stfially attractive process. lHowever indu&al lesohltion of 

racemic acids is limited because of the dearth of adequate optically active bases. m apatt from a 

few isolated cases such as a-methylbekylamine or dehydtoabietylamine. n&t available resolving 

bases ate very expensive and/or highly toxic, as exemplified with brucine, quinine or strychaine. In 

order to be practical for large scale resolution of racemic acids, an optically active base must meet the 

following requirements’ : low e low toxicity, low moleculat weight and availability in both enan- 

tiomezic forms. This led us to *emplate using simple &rivatives of (R)-(-) and ($)-(+)-2-amhmbu- 

tan-l-01 4 for the resoh~tion of mcemic a&is. Indetd, racemic 2-aminobutatkl-ol (*)-l is a cheap 

chemical which cau be resolved easily into both its enant@ners on an’kktrial scale.l Althou& 

racemic mandelic acti 2 glutamic acid 3 and &acetyl-(4-acetoxyphenyl) glycine4 were successfully 

resolved by means of optically active 2-aminobutan-l-ol l, our pxelimhary studies have shown that 

~,~seldomgiv~crystellinesaltswithtacemic~ids.thena?pon~b~beiagthetithesa 

primary alcohol group and too small a m&uhu weight. We subsequently synthesized a variety of & 

alkyl and & &dialkyl derivatives of (I&o)-1 which, however, proved undsfactory as resolving 

agents for racemic acids, in our hands at least5 Therefore, we nezt considered synthesizing simple Q 

alkyl derivatives of (S)-(+) or (R)-t-)-l, and this led us to develop some new and useful optically 

active bases as described below. 
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(R)-(-)-2-aminobutau-l-01 (R)-(-)-16, [ab-10 (neat), was tiated with sodium hydride in 

refluxing tetrahydrofuran for 17 hours. To the suspension of the sodium alkoxide thus formed, oue 

equivalent of benzyl chloride in tetrahydrofuran was added. After heating under n&x for a further 

20 hours. the naction mixtum was worked~up and the final residue was distilled under vacuum, thus 

giving the Q-beazyl base (R+-(-)-27s8 (Scheme). 

Et 

)7 
H2N OH 

(R)-(-)-1, a-Et 

(S)-(+)-I, BBt 

(R)-(-)-2, X=Y=H 
(R)-(-)3, X=Cl ; Y=H 
@Q-(-)4, X=Bt ; Y=H 
(R)-(-)-5, X=Y=Cl 

SCHBME 

6, X=Y=H 
7, X=Ac ; Y=H 
8, X=H ; Y=OH 
9, X=Ac ; Y=OH 

10, X=CICH$O ; Y=OH 

The Q-(4-chlorobenzyl), Q(4-bromobenzyl) and 0_(2,4dichlorobenzyl) bases (R)-(-)3, 4 and 

58, respectively. were next prepaxed in the same way as (R)-(-)-2 using the corresponding substituted 

beuzyl chloride or bromide, and using toluene as a solvent instead of tetmhydrofuran. 

Having these bases in hand, we decided to use them for the resoh~tion of simple acidic deriva- 

tives of (k)-phenylglycine (k)-6 and (k)-(S-hydroxyphenyl) glycine (i)-& Indeed, the ievorotary enan- 

tiomem of both 6 and 8 are key-intermediates in the syntheses of two major antibiotics of the peni- 

cillin group, nameley ampicillin and amoxycillin, respectively. the latter being the most important one 

clinically! 

Treatment of (k)-phenylglycine (*)d with excess, acetic anhydride in cold aqueous sodium 

hydroxide, followed by acidifiiion, afforded the crystalline Eacetyl derivative (k)-7.8 This com- 

pound was treated with one equivalent of the 4-chlo1obenzyl base (R)-(-)3 in 95% EtOH, and the 

mixture was seeded with the pure salt of (R)-(-)3 and @Q-(-)-7. The. salt which crystalked out (in 

75% yield) was treated ‘with a biphasic mixture of toluene and aqueous sodium hydroxide solution. 

After complete dissohtion of the salt, the aqueous phsse was acidified and the pkcipitated product 

was recystallized from 30% aqueous EtOH, thus affording bptically pute (R)-(-)-78 in 61% yield, and 

with physical propeaies in agteement with the literat~.~ The pardally resolved acid (S)-(+)-7, 

contained in the filtmte of the first~ctystaUization procedme, was isolated and further resolved with 

the enantiomeric base (S)-(+)3 in the same way as above, and this gave optically pure (S)-(+)-78 in 

39% yield. 

(k)-(4-Hydmxyphenyl)glycine (k)S in oxygen ftee, aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (pHl0) 

was treated with 2 molar equivalents of acetic anhydride under nitrogen at 5°C. the pH being kept 
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constant by addition of 3N NaOH sdutioa. After stirring for 30 min. the pH was brought to 12.5 by 

further addition of 3N NaOH solution. After 2 homs, the mixtme was acidified and the pncipitated N_ 

acetyl derivative (*)-98J* was~andrecrystallizedfromwater.Sofatasweknoar,thisappears 

to be the best method for pnpating ($ in a one pot naction and in good yield An equimolecnlar 

solution of the acid (*)a and the- Q-(2,4dichlorobenxyl) base @+0)-S in 95% EtoH was se&d with 

the pure salt of the base (R)-(-)-5 and the acid (R)-(-)-9. After stand@ at mom temperature for 36 

hour&e crystalline salt was tnzated with a biph& mixtore of tohrene and aqueous NaOH solotion. 

On acidification of the aqueous phase, the crystalline, optically pure acid (l&(-Y@ was isolated in 

85% yield, and with physical properties in agreement with the literatu~.~* 

The aminoacid (i)s in oxygen free, aqueous NaOH solution (pH 9), was treated at 0-5’C with 

chloroacetyl chloride (2 equivalents), the pH remaining constant by addition of 3N NaOH. After stir- 

ring for 1 hour, the mixtme was acidified and the precipitated&chlomacetyl derivative (*)-lo8 was 

recry&Uzed from 30% EtoH after treatment with chatcoal in the same solvent. An equimolecular 

solution of the acid (*)-lo and the base (R)-(-)-2 in EtOH was sea&d with the pure salt of the acid 

(T+o)-10 and the base (IQ-(-)-t. After standing at mom temperatme for 24 hams, the pm+tated 

saltwasrecrystallizedfromEtoH.Thepnresaltthnsobtainedwastreatedwithtolneneandaqueans 

NaOH solution as above, and this gave the acid @Q-(-)-lo. Recry&alli&on form ethyl acetate affor- 

dedoptically pure @a)-(-)-lo8 in 69% yield 

Similarly, resolution of the acid (&)-lo with the &(4-bromobenxyl) base @X)-(-)-4 gave the opti- 

cally pme acid (R)-(-)-lo in 61% yield. Finally, resolution of the same racemic acid with the &(2,4- 

dichlorobenzyl) base (R)-(-)-5 gave optically pure @-(-)-lo in 59% yield 

conclusion 

The new bases (R)-(-)-2 to -5 were obtained in high yields by pbenzyhtion of the readily avai- 

lable @Q-(-)-2 -aminobutan-1-01 (R)-(-)-1. As exemplified with (S)-(+)3,8 the (S)-(+) enantiomels of 

the bases25 can be similarly prepared fmnl (s)-(+)-2-aminobutan-~-ol @)-(+)A.6 Resides their being 

available in both enantiomeric forms, these bases present the additional advantage of having a low 

oost and a low molecular weight. Therefon, they can be recommended for the large scale nsolution 

of racemic acids. Indeed these base-s were succesfitlly used for the ~~.~lution of N-acyl phenylglycine 

derivatives, which are key-intermediates for two major penicillin antibiotics. Thus (R)-(-)sacetyl 

phenylglycine (R)-(-)-7 was obtained in 61% yield by nsohtion of (+7 with the base o-(-)-3. Simi- 

larly, (R)-(-)-Nrchloroacetyl-(4-hydroxyphenyl) glycine (R)-(-)-lo was obtaii in 69% yield using 

the base (R)-(-)-2, and (R)-(-)-Bacetyl-(4-hydroxyphenyl) glycine (R)-(-)-9 was obtained in 85% 

yield using the base (R)-(-)-5. The above rezmlts compare favourably with other resotion proceduns 

described for the same compou&.10-13 Since the undesired (S)-(+) enantiomers of these Eacyl 

aminoacids can be mcemized and recycled in view of further -1uti0~~J* and since @e nsolving 

bases can be equally recycled, we believe that the present methodology could be applied iAstrUy. 

Indeed, part of this work formed the subject of a patent.14 
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